
FOUR STRONG WINDS
VIDEO SING-A-LONG with

JIM CUDDY of BLUE RODEO

Sing on your own or sing with your family and friends, but be sure you sing along with Jim Cuddy (click here for video 
and lyrics), because everyone needs to be singing in the same tempo and key.  Listen to Jim on one device with your 
headphones (like your phone, a tablet or a computer), and record yourself singing on another device. Make sure that 
you have lots of light  and that you are front and centre and looking at the camera. Your beautiful voice is all we want, so 
please find a quiet spot and do not use instruments. In other words, we want to see and hear you clearly. 
Please capture your video in 1080p HD and make the orientation horizontal or ‘landscape’. 

There are two ways to upload your video:
1. Upload to your YouTube account. If you don’t have an account you’ll have to create one. Please give your video 
a title and if you’d like it to remain private, set is as ‘unlisted’.  Once created, submit your video link via the form below.

2. Upload your video directly to the submissions form. Please find the link provided on the submission form.
OR

Click here to fill out our online form so we can find and credit your video.
The deadline to apply is July 23, 2021.

Calling all folkies and Edmonton Folk Festival friends to come together in song and spirit to keep the tradition alive!

Questions?  videosubmissions@edmontonfolkfest.org

The sing-a-long will be posted on Sunday, August 8, 2021 in honour of the festival. 
Each video submission will be entered in a draw for a chance to win festival swag.
Be sure to follow our socials for notifications.

1. Create your video

Upload your video

Fill out the form

You could win a prize!

2.

3.

4.

https://youtu.be/8mrie5l4H70
https://youtu.be/8mrie5l4H70
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScgcXG2N-FI6ibX_PMQmZ1jAxBELfRHwFCUIWvvXhq-61HdDg/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:%20videosubmissions%40edmontonfolkfest.org?subject=

